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Bachelor of Fine Arts in Theatre Education

Students applying for admission with transferable hours must meet transfer GPA, freshman aptitude, and competency requirements www.asu.edu/admissions/applyingtoasu. Students transferring 24 or more semester hours do not have to meet freshman aptitude requirements. Students who are 22 years of age or older or have completed an Arizona General Education Curriculum (AGEC) or any associate degree or higher do not have to meet competency requirements. A maximum of 64 transferable semester hours completed at a regionally accredited two-year institution may be transferred to ASU. All transferable community college credits are accepted as lower-division credits and do not satisfy upper division General Studies or graduation requirements.

The Department of Theatre offers a B.F.A. degree in Theatre Education leading to teacher certification in the state of Arizona. The B.F.A. program involves intensive academic and hands-on theatre study. Student artists/educators work in conjunction with the College of Education’s Professional Teacher Preparation Program. The B.F.A. has specific general studies requirements and a core of theatre classes, including orientation, literature and history, acting and directing, tech and design, and theatre education.

For more information, call or write:
Department of Theatre (480) 965-5359
Arizona State University
P.O. Box 872002
Tempe, AZ 85287-2002
Mrs. Marie Fay, Academic Advisor (480) 965-9432

ADMISSION CRITERIA

For B.F.A. Theatre Education
1. Admission to the B.F.A. in Theatre Education requires an interview with the Theatre Education advisor and acceptance in the ASU College of Education’s Professional Teacher Preparation Program.
3. A grade point average of 3.00 in the major is required to remain in the program.

Transfer value of a course, including General Studies value, is governed by the Course Applicability System (CAS) in force at the time the course is taken. Summer session is included with the previous academic year. Community college courses which are equivalent in content to upper division courses at ASU will be Transferable as equivalent but with lower division credit. The course need not be repeated but will not count toward the required number of upper division credit hours.

ASU
FIRST YEAR COMPOSITION (3-6)
ENG 101 & 102 First-Year Comp
or
ENG 105 Adv First-Year Comp
or
ENG 107 & ENG 108 Eng Foreign Students

YC
ENG 101 & 102 College Comp I & II
or
ENG 103 & 104 College Comp I & II (Honors)
No YC equivalent
No YC equivalent
GENERAL STUDIES REQUIREMENTS

Students completing the Arizona General Education Curriculum (AGEC) will still be required to fulfill lower division program requirements and prerequisites within their college and major/minor area of study. In all cases, students have the responsibility for selecting general education coursework that is relevant to the requirements of their intended major and degree.

Select credits from the ASU General Studies Guides (http://www.asu.edu/provost/articulation/yavapai_main.html#gsr) as follows: 3 MA credits and 3 CS or CS credits, 6 or 9 HU credits (courses in Theatre may not be used to satisfy HU requirements). Six (6) hours must be in the Fine Arts), 6 or 9 SB credits, 4 SQ credits and 4 SG credits, and 3 G credits. Additional and/or mandated General Studies requirements, if any, are listed in the Major Requirements section with designation in brackets.

MAJOR REQUIREMENTS

| ASU REQUIRED THEATRE COURSES | YC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LITERATURE AND HISTORY</td>
<td>No YC equivalent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACTING AND DIRECTING</td>
<td>No YC equivalent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TECH AND DESIGN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THEATRE EDUCATION COURSES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THP 311 Improv with Youth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR BFA CERTIFICATION ONLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POS 110 Government/Politics [SB]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POS 310 Am National Govt [SB]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POS 311 Arizona Const/Government</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POS 110 American Natl Government
POS 221 Arizona Const & Govern

Approved by Department Assistant Chair,
Johnny Saldaña

Approved by Dir., UG Academic Services,
Gina Stephens

1. Although a course may satisfy a core area requirement and an awareness area requirement concurrently, a course may not be used to satisfy requirements in two core areas simultaneously even if approved for those areas. A course may satisfy two awareness areas concurrently.

2. When selecting HU or SB core courses, students must keep in mind that at least one course within the 15 semester hours must be an upper-division course and may not be taken at a community college.